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"Tlîey began to cry. wvhat must. we dIo tie tears lic seds over hite sine, Mien hoe has

they svere converted, and turned unto bccn couvinced by tho Spirit of ail gracej

the Lord; aîîd, tiiost wonderful to re- that hie is a rebel against God, by brcqkingi
latte, t/ai one tract from the /aand of a his hoiy law. 1 elhal unly call your attention

missionary was the means w1ich God to aisother instance at prcser.t. Perhalpe yen
used ia bring zhore thtin a hundred ido- have heard of a mnan apprehlended by the oïl.
laters to g ive vp their idols, and receive cers ofjustice, and shut up in prison, chargcd
tMe Gospel. with the bloudy crime of mnurdering his neigh.

bour. Thore he lay in the glooniy prison, tll

CONVICTION OF SIN. Rca. the day came Mien the court met, bofore
w iviii hoewa to bctried. Haviing been

MY LeA Y[J.G IJ(Fong,- hae n-P psed ut the bar of the court and wittncssee
Ms' EARYuuro FîENo,-Ihaveen-exainined, it %vas clcssrîy pruvcd dhat hie wael

dcavoured to shoew you vehat conito giity of the murder chargud against hîin, and
sin 18, by dirccting your attention to two in a unanirnons vecrdict of gol ty, was given by
stances rccorded iii the Acts of the Apostios, a jury of hie countryinen-and hoe was sen.

sud 0 aotîor nstnceof utle oy iiitenced by th3 preFiding judgc to die on a day:
ployd i anunhahwd tade.i saH sowfi'ced, hy bring hung by tuea ncck fi lic svas!
attmptto howyous~hatconiotoisof indead. Whlat msust bc the feelings of a inani

is litre, that you nsay tloduco itifercnices fori condemnled to die a intirderer, %vliun his con.!
yourseivcs.~~~~~~ as cldc recyfodofh Lp.cietice tells hiin hie is guilty-that thc son.-

t>! ia hrslee s o, lodd ou ltece pronounced agrainat hini is juest. Whcln
ever se a niotlir tep-did yoîî over sec hoc thinks on thecete>rnal world lic is about to
an afloctionate motlier weoping ovor ber dear 1

rhil stugglng l te cod ams o dethi enter, und tu appear iii tho prescnicc of Uic

t 'id M ging th i tolc oam oflirdu hidathf hioly God %vhoc is lus final judgo; whose Sen.
j aîd wîen ic oulof ler earcliid lad eftnbcc will flx iriiin lus sate thruîgls the

iits littho body aiid cîiîcred tic world of spirite suacs of agos; tlît îgnonliny of a publie exc-
-have you scen lier lay the dcad body of 1,cr jcution, beiîig lîung by thic ncck like a dlog, in

it hsd ii is cadl, vlcrciLsvs nod10sleelp, tise vieiv of rnany tlîousaisd 8pectutors-tlio
sec lier' close ithose eyca svitli lier gentie fiil dcIracc i h as br'îu-ght on hiiisself, and tise

ger, n whch SiO lîd beis acusstîned h iîac and grief ho lias iiiflicteLl on luis roIs-j
(look ivith mcaternai 1joy ? But niiOW suc wCOpe, (ives anid fricîids. Whciu lic thiniks on thesel

a, ici thei iiaitiie, rctuses to bic coin'ort. an1

ed, bocause sh(o desire of lier eye lias been îsandor sEiw:îîîhinriraii rio îîder that iîis~

rensovcd froni lier by tîso strolic of dosth, Unuttorahie anguish prostrates his whole sou!.
and, iii tihe curse of a fov lîours, insist bche i ~shtiefntol-bu ob u f
conveyed to the griro-lite lîouso siîîîintcd .froc hiIe ldf nnlg seibut tu c dtoff

fîîr ail. In lookisîg imita a fainiily sufleriîsg srvs to sund ff Uiliviimn u thf boi doe.i

undor such or corne otîsor aiisfui hereavensont cell.s tu bavo e on, ns Yofn froid tov ii

-what is tise iîsferciiic you voiuld clratw frtmnî duce wviis lessn o aJ rl hqpeue
the solein sîleîîce vhiclh tiiore reilîe rtîoiiqYtici~foi tsspcuc

only at iiitervat!s by siglie anid short prayers
ifor grace to brair up under the trial ? WVuiiid li cunicitisioi, I Say tu you, i.hat Uie grief>

jyoo Say Unlit stili a f-inily %va,; in a hsappy reisrse anci dospair of the cundomned nsnr.
illoo d-that they wcroc very joyrul ; tir, w<îuld dorer, is sonscthiîng like the grief, tlîc sorrow, I

yau iîifér, froin tIse tzad bobls 'andl the. Itaissd tue despair, %wlîicil tie coniisiîced sinner'

fast failng froiîî tli ceos in rsîpid sucocessions, feelts, after li lias beeîî 10(1 to sec the naurci

tlîah icy woero sîifferiiig great grivf anti 8or- tnîd ext ujt tif tic fscry lawv declarcdl at Situai,
iv ? tisat thse inlotiier sva,.î very %ueci -grioved sud cscpecialiy wlscn lie boliolds tho Lamb ofî
atich laczs of lier clîi'd ? So t'ti grWcf wihiciî God, dyiîsg iashoad of the guilty, on Cal-1

il toviiig msîthscr fee!e, andl tIse turis suhc sheds vary'.î cross. Haviisg becîs favourcd with'
ovor tue lifeles buody of lier chld, h; sic. thirso vicws of Isle iaw, and of Clirist'e satis-

tîing like te sorrow wliieu a niais fccls, aind faction iii tue rooni of tise guiity, Ille Sinaer jeý


